Introduction {#sec1}
============

Environmental problems associated with the increasing level of atmospheric CO~2~ concentration have generated interest in converting CO~2~ to value-added products. Electrocatalytic reduction of CO~2~ is one attractive option as it operates under ambient conditions and could utilize electricity generated from renewable energy sources.^[@ref1],[@ref2]^ Selective CO~2~ reduction to CO is one promising process as CO is an important feedstock chemical for production of methanol and liquid hydrocarbons.^[@ref3]^ A wide range of materials, including metals (e.g., Au, Ag, and Zn),^[@ref4]−[@ref6]^ metal oxides (e.g., SnO~2~),^[@ref7]^ metal dichalcogenides (e.g., MoS~2~ and WSe~2~),^[@ref8],[@ref9]^ and transition-metal-based molecular complexes (e.g., Mn-, Fe-, Co-, Ni-, Cu-, Ru-, and Re-based complexes),^[@ref1],[@ref10]−[@ref12]^ have been explored for catalyzing electroreduction of CO~2~ to CO.

Compared to catalysts based on extended structures, transition-metal complexes bear distinct merits of well-defined molecular structures and atomic-level structural tunability that allow for rational catalytic performance optimization and mechanistic study. Thus far, a number of metal-complex-based CO~2~ electroreduction catalysts with interesting properties have been reported. For example, Savéant et al. appended phenolic hydroxyl groups to the second coordination sphere of an Fe porphyrin and dramatically boosted the catalytic activity for CO~2~ reduction to CO.^[@ref13]^ Chang et al. realized significantly increased turnover rate for CO~2~ reduction to CO by building a Co porphyrin structure into a metal organic framework and a covalent organic framework.^[@ref14],[@ref15]^ We introduced cyano substituents to a Co phthalocyanine and anchored the molecules on carbon nanotubes to render a hybrid electrocatalyst material that can reduce CO~2~ to CO with high current density comparable to the best heterogeneous catalysts and high per site activity comparable to the best molecular catalysts.^[@ref16]^ We also discovered a Cu--porphyrin-based catalyst that can electrochemically reduce CO~2~ to hydrocarbons with a significant yield.^[@ref17]^ In all these cases, the metal center accepts electrons from the working electrode by going to a lower valence state and then transfers the electrons to a bound CO~2~ species to catalyze the reduction reaction.

Here, we report the first example of a transition-metal complex that catalyzes electrochemical CO~2~ reduction with its metal center being redox-innocent under working conditions. We prepare a heterogenized electrocatalyst using a Zn--porphyrin complex, zinc(II) 5,10,15,20-tetramesitylporphyrin (PorZn). At −1.7 V vs the standard hydrogen electrode (SHE) in a mixed *N*,*N*-dimethylformamide (DMF)/H~2~O electrolyte system, the catalyst exhibits high selectivity and activity for CO~2~ reduction to CO, achieving a turnover frequency (TOF) of 14.4 site^--1^ s^--1^ and a Faradaic efficiency as high as 95%. The high Faradaic efficiency can be retained throughout 4 h of continuous electrolysis. In situ and operando X-ray absorption spectroscopy (XAS) reveals that the Zn(II) center maintains its oxidation state throughout the examined potential range. Chemical reduction of the PorZn complex further confirms that the ligand is redox-active and the reduced PorZn species can react with CO~2~. To the best of our knowledge, this is also the first Zn-based molecular catalyst that is able to electrochemically reduce CO~2~ with high product selectivity.^[@ref18],[@ref19]^

Results and Discussion {#sec2}
======================

The Zn porphyrin complex PorZn and its precursor H~2~Por ([Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}A) were synthesized following a reported procedure (see the [Supporting Information](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acscentsci.7b00160/suppl_file/oc7b00160_si_001.pdf) for detailed synthetic and purification procedures).^[@ref20],[@ref21]^ Purified PorZn was characterized by mass spectrometry ([Figure S1A](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acscentsci.7b00160/suppl_file/oc7b00160_si_001.pdf)) and ^1^H nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) spectroscopy ([Figure S1B](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acscentsci.7b00160/suppl_file/oc7b00160_si_001.pdf)). Elemental analysis ([Table S1](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acscentsci.7b00160/suppl_file/oc7b00160_si_001.pdf)) and inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS) measurements ([Table S2](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acscentsci.7b00160/suppl_file/oc7b00160_si_001.pdf)) both reveal no detectable impurities in the PorZn material. The PorZn catalyst electrode was prepared following our previous study on a heterogenized Cu porphyrin catalyst.^[@ref17]^ Specifically, the PorZn complex was dissolved in dichloromethane (CH~2~Cl~2~) and then deposited on a commercially available polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE)-treated carbon fiber paper with a porous coating layer as a gas diffusion layer (see the [Supporting Information](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acscentsci.7b00160/suppl_file/oc7b00160_si_001.pdf) for details). The porous coating layer consisted of carbon nanoparticles with an average diameter of ca. 50 nm, as shown by scanning electron microscopy (SEM) ([Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}B). The deposited PorZn adopts a morphology of cubic crystals, as confirmed by SEM imaging and energy-dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDS) mapping ([Figures [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}C and [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}D).

![(A) The chemical structures of the Zn--porphyrin complex PorZn and its metal-free precursor H~2~Por. (B) SEM image of the porous coating layer on the carbon fiber paper. (C) SEM image of PorZn deposited on carbon fiber paper. (D) EDS map of Zn for the area in panel C.](oc-2017-00160f_0001){#fig1}

The PorZn electrodes were investigated for electrochemical CO~2~ reduction at various potentials in a CO~2~-saturated solvent system consisting of 0.1 M tetrabutylammonium hexafluorophosphate (TBAPF~6~) in DMF/H~2~O (*V*~H2O~:*V*~DMF~ = 1:9) (see [Figure S2](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acscentsci.7b00160/suppl_file/oc7b00160_si_001.pdf) for the electrochemical setup). The electrolyte solution was analyzed by ^1^H NMR after electrolysis, and no liquid product was observed ([Figure S3](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acscentsci.7b00160/suppl_file/oc7b00160_si_001.pdf)). The gaseous products were analyzed by gas chromatography--mass spectrometry (GC--MS) ([Figure S4](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acscentsci.7b00160/suppl_file/oc7b00160_si_001.pdf)) during electrolysis, and only H~2~ and CO were detected. The partial current densities for CO production along with the corresponding Faradaic efficiencies at different potentials are plotted in [Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}A. At potentials more positive than −1.4 V vs SHE, H~2~ is the only product. CO~2~-to-CO conversion starts to be observable at −1.4 V, with a CO Faradaic efficiency of 22%. Both the current density and CO Faradaic efficiency increase as more negative potentials are applied. The maximum CO Faradaic efficiency of 95% is achieved at −1.7 V vs SHE with a current density of ca. 2.1 mA/cm^2^. At −1.7 V, both the CO Faradaic efficiency and total current density can be retained for at least 4 h ([Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}B). Electrolysis under the same conditions was performed using blank carbon fiber paper as the working electrode, and H~2~ was the only product, confirming that PorZn is responsible for the observed electrocatalytic conversion of CO~2~ to CO ([Table S3](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acscentsci.7b00160/suppl_file/oc7b00160_si_001.pdf)).

![Electrochemical CO~2~ reduction catalyzed by the PorZn electrode in 0.1 M TBAPF~6~ DMF/H~2~O solution. (A) CO Faradaic efficiencies and CO partial current densities at different potentials averaged from three measurements. (B) CO Faradaic efficiencies and total current densities after 5, 60, 120, 180, and 240 min of electrolysis at −1.7 V vs SHE.](oc-2017-00160f_0002){#fig2}

Control experiments were designed and performed to verify the molecular integrity of PorZn after electrocatalysis. After 1 h of continuous electrolysis at −1.7 V vs SHE, the PorZn electrode was removed from the electrochemical cell and thoroughly rinsed with CH~2~Cl~2~. The UV--vis spectrum of the obtained solution matches with that of pure PorZn dissolved in CH~2~Cl~2~ ([Figure S5](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acscentsci.7b00160/suppl_file/oc7b00160_si_001.pdf)). No distinct absorption peaks of free-base porphyrin could be found. Subsequently, the electrolysis was continued with the used electrolyte using a blank carbon fiber paper as the working electrode. The total current density is ca. 20% of that of the original PorZn electrode ([Figure S6](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acscentsci.7b00160/suppl_file/oc7b00160_si_001.pdf)), and little CO can be detected in the product ([Table S3](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acscentsci.7b00160/suppl_file/oc7b00160_si_001.pdf)). Comparison of SEM images ([Figure S7](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acscentsci.7b00160/suppl_file/oc7b00160_si_001.pdf)), EDS maps ([Figure S8](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acscentsci.7b00160/suppl_file/oc7b00160_si_001.pdf)), and X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) spectra ([Figure S9](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acscentsci.7b00160/suppl_file/oc7b00160_si_001.pdf)) of the PorZn catalyst electrode before and after 1 h of electrolysis at −1.7 V shows that no morphological, structural, or compositional changes take place during electrocatalysis. These results are all consistent with our suggestion that the PorZn molecular structure is the active species that catalyzes the CO~2~ electroreduction to CO.

Given that Zn metal is known to be catalytically active for electrochemical CO~2~ reduction to CO,^[@ref22]−[@ref24]^ it is vital to exclude the formation of metallic Zn and its catalyzing the reaction. To monitor changes in the oxidation state and electronic structure of the Zn center under electrochemical CO~2~ reaction conditions, we performed in situ and operando XAS measurements using the reaction cell as described in our previous study.^[@ref25]^ This technique has been successfully used to probe the oxidation state of Co in a solid-state cobalt--porphyrin-based catalyst material during electrocatalysis.^[@ref14]^ No visible changes in the Zn K-edge X-ray absorption near edge structure (XANES) spectra are observed as the working electrode potential is adjusted from open circuit voltage (OCV) to −1.7 V vs SHE ([Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}A) and then back to +0.2 V vs SHE, indicating that the oxidation state of the Zn center in the PorZn catalyst does not change in the examined potential range. A comparison to standard ZnO and Zn samples allows us to determine the oxidation state of Zn in the PorZn catalyst to be 2+, as the rising edges of the ZnO and PorZn XANES spectra overlap, which is also confirmed by the derivatives of the XANES spectra ([Figure S10D](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acscentsci.7b00160/suppl_file/oc7b00160_si_001.pdf)). These results not only further exclude the formation of metallic zinc on the electrode during electrolysis but also suggest that the Zn center remains in its 2+ oxidation state throughout the electrolysis, which could be explained in part by the fact that Zn(II) already has a full 3d electron shell. To examine the local structure of the Zn ion in PorZn under reaction conditions, extended X-ray absorption fine structure (EXAFS) spectra were measured up to *k* = 13 Å^--1^ ([Figures S10B and S10C](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acscentsci.7b00160/suppl_file/oc7b00160_si_001.pdf)). The high-quality data enable us to examine the local structures of PorZn. As shown in [Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}B and [Figure S10B](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acscentsci.7b00160/suppl_file/oc7b00160_si_001.pdf), minimal changes in the Zn coordination number and bond distances are observed at the potentials examined and throughout the electrolysis. The minor changes in the Zn local structure could be due to reduction of the porphyrin ligand or binding of molecules on the Zn site. In another control experiment, we find that, when deposited on the carbon fiber paper electrode, the free-base porphyrin H~2~Por does not catalyze CO~2~ reduction to CO at the potentials we examined for PorZn electrodes ([Table S4](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acscentsci.7b00160/suppl_file/oc7b00160_si_001.pdf)). This indicates that the Zn center is critical to the catalytic activity of PorZn even though it remains redox-innocent during electrocatalysis.

![(A) Zn K-edge XANES spectra and (B) Fourier transforms of Zn K-edge EXAFS spectra of the PorZn catalyst electrode at different potentials (V vs SHE). ZnO and Zn are used as references.](oc-2017-00160f_0003){#fig3}

We therefore conclude from the analyses that the Zn center does not experience redox reactions during the CO~2~ reduction process, but is still indispensable for the catalysis to take place. This feature is entirely distinct from all other transition-metal-based molecular electrocatalysts for CO~2~-to-CO conversion reported to date, where reduction of the metal center is correlated with catalysis of CO~2~ reduction (e.g., electrochemically generated Mn(0), Co(I), Fe(0), Ni(I), Ru(0), and Re(0)),^[@ref26]−[@ref32]^ although sometimes assignment of formal oxidation state to the metal center is less straightforward.^[@ref33]^ To the best of our knowledge, this is the first report of a CO~2~ electroreduction molecular catalyst with a redox-innocent metal center that delivers high product selectivity. The Zn(II) center is likely to bind CO~2~ or CO~2~-derived reaction intermediates as a Lewis acid and thereby act in a way similar to the Mg(II) center in RuBisCo during biological CO~2~ fixation.^[@ref34]^ Notably, a recent study highlighted an organometallic Zn complex that can activate CO~2~ for electroreduction through Lewis acid--base interactions.^[@ref35]^ The exact role of the Zn center in our catalyst structure warrants further investigation.

The porphyrin ligand of PorZn is thus likely to be responsible for the two-electron reduction of CO~2~ to CO. [Figure [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}](#fig4){ref-type="fig"} shows the cyclic voltammograms (CVs) of PorZn in CO~2~- and Ar-saturated electrolyte. During the cathodic scan, the CV of PorZn in CO~2~-saturated electrolyte features a reduction wave that starts near −1.4 V vs SHE, matching with the observation of CO~2~ reduction to CO at the potential. The CV in Ar-saturated electrolyte exhibits a similar wave associated with reduction of PorZn, possibly coupled with protonation.^[@ref36]−[@ref39]^ The most striking difference between the two CVs is the returning wave pattern. The CV in CO~2~-saturated electrolyte shows a weak anodic wave around −1.45 V corresponding to the reduction wave around −1.6 V. In contrast, the CV in Ar-saturated electrolyte shows three anodic waves around −1.53 V, −1.17 V, and −0.43 V vs SHE. A similar three-wave anodic pattern was observed in a study on zinc(II) 5,10,15,20-tetraphenylporphyrin investigated at a similar scan rate.^[@ref38]^ These anodic waves are proposed to correspond to sequential oxidation and deprotonation of the reduced porphyrin ring based on literature precedent.^[@ref38]^ Note that the CVs of H~2~Por manifest similar redox features ([Figure S11](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acscentsci.7b00160/suppl_file/oc7b00160_si_001.pdf)), suggesting that these redox events are indeed ligand-based. These data are consistent with the proposed mechanism of porphyrin-mediated charge transfer.

![Cyclic voltammograms of PorZn coated on glassy carbon electrodes in Ar- (black) and CO~2~-saturated (red) electrolyte. The blue dotted trace shows the CV of blank glassy carbon electrode in CO~2~-saturated electrolyte solution.](oc-2017-00160f_0004){#fig4}

To gain further mechanistic insights into PorZn-catalyzed CO~2~ reduction, we performed chemical reduction of PorZn in solution under inert conditions, using one or two equivalents of sodium naphthalenide in tetrahydrofuran (NaNap, ca. −2.4 V vs SHE in THF^[@ref40]^) as the chemical reductant. The UV--vis spectra of the reduced PorZn species exhibit absorption bands at 710, 820, and 920 nm ([Figure [5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}), which are characteristic features of transiently generated zinc--porphyrin compounds with reduced ligands.^[@ref36],[@ref41]^ Upon exposure of the reduced PorZn species to air, rapid regeneration of PorZn was observed by UV--vis spectroscopy ([Figure [5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}](#fig5){ref-type="fig"} and [Figure S12](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acscentsci.7b00160/suppl_file/oc7b00160_si_001.pdf)). The instability of these reduced species has precluded full characterization thus far. However, when prepared in situ, the reduced species can react with CO~2~ to produce PorZn and unidentified species, according to the acquired UV--vis, NMR, and IR spectroscopy results ([Figures S13--S15](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acscentsci.7b00160/suppl_file/oc7b00160_si_001.pdf)). These experiments support that PorZn undergoes ligand-centered reduction and that the reduced species can react with CO~2~ to form not only PorZn but also additional species as a result of chemical reactions that involve electron transfer from the ligand-reduced PorZn to CO~2~. The exact mechanism of this interesting reactivity warrants further investigation. For more detailed discussion and analysis of the IR, NMR, and UV--vis spectroscopy results, please refer to the [Supporting Information](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acscentsci.7b00160/suppl_file/oc7b00160_si_001.pdf).

![Absorption spectra of PorZn, its reduced species, and the reduced species after exposure to CO~2~ or air. The spectra were taken in THF.](oc-2017-00160f_0005){#fig5}

Conclusion {#sec3}
==========

In summary, we have discovered the first Zn-based molecularly structured catalyst for electrochemical reduction of CO~2~ to CO with high product selectivity. The Zn(II) center is shown to be redox-inactive yet still essential to the catalysis, which distinguishes our catalyst from other reported transition-metal-based molecular catalysts. The interesting observation that the ligand acts as the redox center during CO~2~ electroreduction calls for further mechanistic studies.

The Supporting Information is available free of charge on the [ACS Publications website](http://pubs.acs.org) at DOI: [10.1021/acscentsci.7b00160](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/abs/10.1021/acscentsci.7b00160).Experimental details, characterization data, and discussion on the chemical reduction results ([PDF](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acscentsci.7b00160/suppl_file/oc7b00160_si_001.pdf))
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